Background: Resident clinics are thought to catalyze educational milestone achievement through opportunities for progressively autonomous surgical care, but studies are lacking for general plastic surgery resident clinics (PSRCs). We demonstrate the achievement of increased surgical autonomy and continuity of care in a PSRC. Methods: A retrospective review of all patients seen in a PSRC from October 1, 2010, to October 1, 2015, was conducted. Our PSRC is supervised by faculty plastic surgery attendings, though primarily run by chief residents in an accredited independent plastic surgery training program. Surgical autonomy was scored on a 5-point scale based on dictated operative reports. Graduated chief residents were additionally surveyed by anonymous online survey. Results: Thousand one hundred forty-four patients were seen in 3,390 clinic visits. Six hundred fifty-three operations were performed by 23 total residents, including 10 graduating chiefs. Senior resident autonomy averaged 3.5/5 (SD = 1.5), 3.6/5 (SD = 1.5), to 3.8/5 (SD = 1.3) in postgraduate years 6, 7, and 8, respectively. A linear mixed model analysis demonstrated that training level had a significant impact on operative autonomy when comparing postgraduate years 6 and 8 (P = 0.026). Graduated residents' survey responses (N = 10; 100% response rate) regarded PSRC as valuable for surgical experience (4.1/5), operative autonomy (4.4/5), medical knowledge development (4.7/5), and the practice of Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education core competencies (4.3/5). Preoperative or postoperative continuity of care was maintained in 93.5% of cases.
INTRODUCTION
Over a century after the Flexner Report, the Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) continues to develop standards for resident progression during clinical training. [1] [2] [3] Many authors have voiced concern that achieving traditionally time-based competency in surgical autonomy is threatened by present day duty hour restrictions. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] This has caused a paradigm shift toward competency-based training, which requires documentation of progressive educational achievement. [9] [10] [11] [12] Resident clinics represent another recent development in plastic surgery curriculums, intended to enhance opportunities for residents to provide autonomous surgical care. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] We investigate the value of a plastic surgery resident clinic (PSRC) for tracking progressive surgical autonomy.
In an effort to describe competency-based training goals, the American Board of Plastic Surgery and the ACGME undertook a joint initiative to set these goals, called The Plastic Surgery Milestone Project (PSMP). 2, 3, 21 The PSMP describes the "knowledge, skills, attitudes, and other attributes for each of the ACGME core competencies," which are intended to "define training outcomes … as a trainee progresses" in plastic surgery. 21 Examples of such milestones include "independently performs routine procedures" and "independently performs complex procedures." 21 Despite such laudable efforts to define surgical autonomy in plastic surgery, recent studies have sought to further define such competency-based criteria in anticipation of ACGME Next Accreditation System. Resident clinics, employed widely in plastic surgery training programs for cosmetic surgery, are thought to augment physician education while delivering quality medical care. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] They provide "the opportunity for a surgeon to gain independent experience while offering cost-effective benefits to patients," aim to allow residents to become primary care providers, build patient relationships, and follow through with plans of care. 19 Cosmetic resident clinics are thereby thought to catalyze the achievement of patient care competencies by providing greater liberty for operative autonomy and continuity of care. However, similar reports are lacking for PSRCs, which may be more relevant to graduating plastic surgeons with competency in common general plastic surgery clinical scenarios.
Our program incorporates a half-day PSRC into the weekly training curriculum that predominantly features general plastic surgery patients with a focus on trauma and other largely emergency referral care. These PSRCs allow residents to make clinical decisions under the supervision of a board-certified plastic surgery faculty member. The general philosophy is that residents should approach PSRC patients as their primary providers with assistance from attending physicians provided to a degree commensurate with the trainee's demonstrated level of competency and independence. Attending physicians ultimately take responsibility for all care delivered but provide significant autonomy to residents both in the clinic consultation and during any operative intervention.
Our aim was to show the progressive achievement of competencies in patient care regarding operative autonomy and continuity of care in a PSRC model, thus providing a method by which to observe and document this progress. We believe this to be the first such study to provide verification of competency-based plastic surgery achievement in a PSRC model. These findings establish an evidence-based method for training programs to document their residents' progress in surgical autonomy and continuity components of patient care in accordance with the tenants of the PSMP. 2, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] 23 
METHODS
Following approval by the University of Tennessee Institutional Review Board, a retrospective review of all patients seen in a PSRC from October 1, 2010, to October 1, 2015 was conducted.
Clinic Design
A weekly half-day PSRC supervised by board-certified University of Tennessee College of Medicine Department of Plastic Surgery faculty members, though primarily run by chief residents in an ACGME-accredited independent plastic surgery training program. Residents are required to be American Board of Surgery exam eligible general surgeons before admission into the plastic surgery training program at the University of Tennessee. One junior and one senior resident, of 5 total residents, typically attend PSRC in conjunction with 1 of 5 rotating attending surgeons. Attendings are present and oversee clinic but are not usually in direct contact with patients unless requested by the patient or resident personnel. All underinsured resident consult patients are referred to PSRC. Services administered exclusively by residents are not billed. Eligible uninsured patients additionally have the opportunity to participate in Project Access, a county-based healthcare outreach program. 25 Residents' clinic participation is evaluated through continual daily clinically oriented feedback and quarterly structured written evaluations.
Virtually all aspects of patient care are executed by residents and administrated by the supervising chief resident, including obtaining history and physical exam information, interpretation of radiographic imaging, clinical care decision-making, patient consent, written and dictated clinical documentation, financial coding, scheduling, and associated administrative tasks. Communication and decision-making regarding PSRC patients' management between clinics is also accomplished by residents with judicious involvement of attendings, as needed. Operations scheduled from PSRC are performed by 1 or more residents, often the junior and senior resident team that interacted with that patient in PSRC. The operative attending of record's presence in the hospital is a requirement that is strictly adhered to, though varying levels of operative autonomy may be given pursuant to Table 1 . The intention is for the resident to act as the primary surgeon with graduated autonomy granted as deemed appropriate by the attending plastic surgeon for each individual clinical scenario.
Chart Review
Investigators conducted a 5-year retrospective review of all PSRC patients seen from October 1, 2010, to October 1, 2015. Patient data were collected from the charts within the Erlanger Medical Center printed and electronic medical and financial records. Data collection is largely summarized in Tables 1-4 , which included patient demographics, referral source, diagnosis (International Classification of Disease, ninth edition, codes), 26 procedure (Current Procedural Terminology codes), 27 number of preoperative and postoperative PSRC visits, total time period followed in PSRC, name of resident(s) interacting on case, name Attending not present for the majority of the procedure, present and advises during key steps 3 "Scrubbed for critical portions"
Attending not present for portions of the procedure, scrubbed for and directs key steps 2 "Present for entire"
Attending advises entire operation, scrubbed for a portion of the operation 1 "Scrubbed for entire"
Lowest resident autonomy, attending is scrubbed and directs entire operation of supervising faculty member(s), insurance status, costs acquired, and payments. The ascending 5-point scale for autonomy was based on dictated phrases found in the resident operative reports and is outlined in Table 1 with "1" representing minimal to no autonomy and "5" indicating indirect supervision only. "Critical portions" of a given operation are defined as only those technical steps that the involved surgeons considered only the most technically challenging portion of the procedure. These steps, by definition, always occurred after incision or other manipulation of tissue and before closure of the surgical site or final tissue manipulation, though never included the entirety of the operation. Clinicians were unaware of this study at the time of each operative dictation.
Statistical Analysis
After data collection, the above data points were analyzed with various tools to determine statistical significance. The mean, SD, and range were determined for all numerical demographic and clinic encounter data points. A linear mixed model analysis was performed to compare the mean autonomy score at each postgraduate year (PGY) training level. The fixed effect is PGY level, and the resident autonomy score is the random effect. A between-subjects analysis of variance with Tukey post hoc analysis and Bonferroni correction was used to compare the 10 most commonly performed procedures' average autonomy scores with P values provided for comparison to the base autonomy score procedure (pedicled tissue flap). The percentage of continuity of care events was generated by comparing the names of all included patients' recorded providers in the operative and preoperative or postoperative clinic setting.
Survey
An 18-question elective survey was sent through SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey, San Mateo, Calif.) 28 to assess graduated chief residents' perception of the educational value of PSRC. A solicitation e-mail was sent requesting a response from each graduate from our program in the last 5 years. Responses were then compiled anonymously by a research assistant, blinding all other study personnel.
The survey content was based on previously published survey data by Neaman et al. 16 Two questions assessed the quantity and diversity of procedural exposure, 5 questions referred to knowledge-based educational usefulness, 6 questions discussed each of the ACGME core competencies, 2 referred to feedback, and 3 addressed opportunities for autonomy through the PSRC experiences. All responses were quantified on a 5-point Likert scale with the following score significance: 1 = "strongly disagree," 2 = "disagree," 3 = "neutral," 4 = "agree," and 5 "strongly agree."
Tabulation of Procedures
The International Classification of Disease, ninth edition, code was recorded to document each patient's diagnosis, and the Current Procedural Terminology code was recorded for each surgical intervention. The surgeries reported in this study include only those arranged from the PSRC not those executed in the emergency department or other facility before referral. The frequency of each procedure were then pooled, when sufficiently related, to generate the list of most common procedures displayed in Table 4 .
RESULTS

Overall Clinic Statistics
A total of 1,144 patients were seen in 3,390 total clinic visits, including an average of 11.9 patients per half-day PSRC each week. This included 4.0 patients new to PSRC weekly (33.6%), of which 2.4 (60.0%) were direct emergency room referrals. The remaining patients new to PSRC (40.0%) were seen after previous inpatient consultation, outpatient plastic surgical care, or outpatient physician referral. Patient demographics are summarized in Table 2 . Six hundred fifty-three operations were performed by 23 total residents, including 10 graduating chiefs. Procedures from PSRC were conducted by 25.0% PGY6, 44.8% PGY7, and 30.1% PGY8 residents. Approximately 147.4 patient encounters and 56.8 operations per year were conducted annually per resident, approximately half as the surgeonin-charge.
Operative Autonomy
Overall resident autonomy averaged 3.6 (SD = 1.5). Resident autonomy averaged 3.5/5 [SD = 1.6; confidence interval (CI), 3.39-3.58], 3.6/5 (SD = 1.5; CI, 3.52-3.72), to 3.9/5 (SD = 1.3; CI, 3.75-3.95) in PGYs 6, 7, and 8, respectively. The linear mixed model analysis demonstrated a significant association between training level and documented operative autonomy between PGYs 6 and 8 (P = 0.026). There was no significant difference between PGYs 6 and 7 or 7 and 8. These results are summarized in Table 3 ( Fig. 1) .
Continuity of Care
A resident involved in the operation saw their patient in the clinic at least once (either pre-or postoperatively) 93.5% of the time. There was no significant difference between the rate of these interactions with operative patients in the pre-or postoperative clinic setting as compared with attendings staffing the clinic, except for the preoperative and operative setting, in which attendings and residents saw the operative patient 83.9% and 78.8% of the time preoperatively, respectively (P = 0.017). Operative patients were followed an average of 14.1 (SD = 26.5; range, 1-248) weeks and had a mean of 3.9 (SD = 2.6; range, 1-29) clinic encounters.
Resident Survey
All 10 graduated chief residents responded to the online survey, resulting in a 100% response rate. The average score for resident satisfaction with the quantity and variation of operative case exposure from PSRC was 4.1/5 (SD = 1.0). Residents' impression of the autonomy they were granted in the pre-, intra-, and postoperative aver- Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
Competency-based Education Implications
It has been said that all surgeons are responsible for the safety of their patients, but training institutions incur the additional responsibility of the safety of future patients who will be cared for by their trainees. 29 We report a 5-year experience in progressive operative autonomy and continuity of care in a PSRC composed of 653 operations and 3,390 clinical appointments. Resident autonomy was observed to progress at a statistically significant rate between PGYs 6 and 8 (Table 3 ; P = 0.026), suggesting that PSRC contributed to the development of progressive surgical autonomy and a forum in which to observe it. Additionally, because statistically significant progression in operative autonomy was not seen between consecutive PGY 6 and 7 or 7 and 8, these results suggest that 3 years may be required to demonstrate such progression in an independent training model.
There are some elements of our training model that may differ from other centers, such as an independent training model, the size of the training program, and delivery of care to a predominantly underinsured population. Although training environments remain heterogeneous within plastic surgery, the PSRC may be instituted within various training environments, so its educational value remains relevant to other centers of care. Furthermore, given the prior completion of general surgical training in our curriculum, the observation of progressive surgical autonomy despite a relatively high presumed starting point suggests that even greater rates of progression could be observed in integrated training models.
Levels of Supervision
The ACGME defines supervision of residents as either "direct," "indirect," or in "oversight." 30 All levels of operative autonomy in this report would be characterized as direct or indirect supervision, as surgical care was provided with the operative surgeon in the hospital and with the ability to provide immediate direct supervision as needed. As reflected in a number of studies of the value of cosmetic resident clinics, this greater liberty for autonomous clinical decision-making and technical performance is thought to confer educational value to the training of safe future plastic surgeons. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 31, 32 
Study Limitations
There are a number of limitations in this study's design that must be considered when drawing conclusions. Perhaps the most notable is the lack of a comparison group. Although the change in autonomy over time within the same residents is significant, it would be optimal to have a reference for this rate of change in a non-PSRC setting to determine if this progression is attributable to the clinic or the training experience as a whole. Such a comparison was not possible, as the dictated operative phrases recorded (Table 1 ) are unique to resident operative dictations. We did observe remarkable fidelity between dictations for these phrases. It is possible, however, to imagine a scenario in which the attending is scrubbed throughout a procedure though not actively directing the surgical decision-making and technical performance, which would meet common definitions for operative autonomy. 31, 32 Alternatively, an attending present but not scrubbed could potentially direct the entire operation without significant resident decision-making. The complexity of this concept has led to the development of novel measurements for operative proficiency. [33] [34] [35] [36] Although we provide self-reported data, resident surgeons were blind to this study at the time of their dictation and report predominantly objective facts (presence or absence and scrubbed status of attendings). Our approach also differs from those that employ a third party or surgeon's assessment in that we report the actual official medical record documentation. We believe this increases the validity of the above results for increased surgical autonomy over time.
Continuity of Care
Resident continuity of care is an aspect of patient care believed by Okie and others to have been threatened by duty hour restrictions. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] We observed maintenance of resident continuity of care with at least 1 clinic consultation by the same resident in 93.5% of operations performed on PSRC patients, which we believe to be superior to most current training opportunities. Compared with PSRC attendings, there was no difference in resident continuity except in the pre-and intraoperative setting (83.9% versus 78.8%; P = 0.017). This must also be interpreted in the context of institutional requirements to schedule operations under the name of attending surgeons with surgical privileges. Despite our relatively high observation of interaction by the same resident in the operative room and either the preoperative or postoperative setting, we struggle with some of the challenges that plague many centers in preserving continuity throughout the cycle of care from start to finish. 16, 36, 37 We maintain optimism that further development of PSRC systems of care will enable more comprehensive resident care, benefiting not only resident education but potentially also costs and quality of patient care.
16,17
Chief Resident Survey
Our graduated chief residents' survey indicated that past trainees regarded the experiences gained through PSRC as valuable for surgical experience (4.1/5), operative autonomy (4.4/5), medical knowledge development (4.7/5), and the practice of ACGME core competencies (4.3/5). This perspective has been previously reported in the context of cosmetic resident clinics by D'Souza and Gosman 13 but not in the setting of a PSRC. Combined with the aforementioned demonstration of progressive operative autonomy and preservation of continuity of care, this favorable trainees' perspective provides further evidence of the value of the PSRC for resident education. This merit proves even more significant, given that it also serves patients with less access to care.
Future Directions
It is important, in the PSMP era of plastic surgical education, for training programs to examine the achievement of milestones by their residents. [9] [10] [11] [12] 38, 39 Modern surgical education is clearly trending toward greater documentation of residents' competency-based progression throughout training, given that the Next Accreditation System requirements are imminent. 2, 23, 30 The current challenge to medical educators across healthcare fields is to examine their pedagogies and develop models in which to demonstrate competency achievement. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Some innovative studies on techniques used to assess resident operative performance have been conducted recently. [33] [34] [35] [36] 47 However, due to the novelty of quantifying resident operative competence, extensive research is yet to be conducted in plastic surgery.
This PSRC model can be used to identify opportunities for improvement in specific procedures or by particular trainees with resident-specific outcomes. Further studies, such as prospective comparisons of the PSRC to other attending-centered systems of care, will be required to confirm these results and determine their best fit into the larger framework of the PSMP. Although studies in multiple other centers have shown the adequacy of residentdelivered care in related venues, further investigations will also be necessary to demonstrate the quality and safety of care delivered through PSRCs. 13, 14, 31, [48] [49] [50] [51] Increased definition of the tools used to measure operative autonomy will likely herald greater safe trainee skill progression and increase the ability of plastic surgery educators to communicate expectations.
One might infer from Table 4 that higher average autonomy score cases are more amenable to junior resident performance and lower average autonomy score procedures should be reserved for more senior trainees, though future studies would be necessary to refine the assessment of "junior" and "senior" operations with further subgroup analyses. Follow-up studies will hopefully display greater complexity of procedures executed by resident trainees as systems of resident care and its documentation proliferate. For the purposes of this report, the observed increase in the operative autonomy observed despite a likely increase in the complexity of procedures conducted by residents in later years of training is encouraging.
CONCLUSIONS
Opportunities to practice autonomous plastic surgical care, continuity, and observe progressive surgical autonomy may be provided by PSRCs. We believe that PSRCs can be valuable for the development of independent surgical decision-making and operative proficiency, though further studies are needed to further define their role in competency-based educational curriculums. The PSRC model also enables programs to document operative proficiency by their trainees and identify opportunities for both individual and systems-based improvements.
